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As we enter our 20th season, we continue to grow and are excited to
welcome  you into the Horizon Taekwon-Do Family! If you are a returning
student we are excited to have you back training! Horizon Taekwon-Do is
both an individual and team sport with a family, friendly environment.

The past year is one to remember and was one that showed how strong
we are as individuals and a team. Instructors, students and families were
supportive, adaptable and persevered throughout the impact of COVID.
We are incredibly thankful to those who supported Horizon TKD
throughout that time.

If at anytime you have questions, please feel free to reach out to
horizontkd@outlook.com or contact us at (403) 860-0661.

www.horizontkd.ca   |    horizontkd@outlook.com    |    (403) 860-0661

Courtesy
Integrity

Perserverance
Self Control

Indomitable Spirit
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Horizon Taekwon-Do runs out of two facilities in Airdrie, Alberta. Each facility
has parking and washrooms for students. Horizon TKD also is equipped with
kicking pads, hand pads and other props to help with technique. Horizon TKD
focuses on the style of Taekwon-Do created by General Choi and is a member of
the International Taekwon-Do Federation (ITF). 

Locations:

DOJANG & INSTRUCTORS
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Airdrie United Church Hall
212 1st Ave NE, Airdrie, AB

 
Goldenrod Community Hall
AB-772, Airdrie, AB

Horizon TKD has four main instructors for the Regular Program and three main
instructors for the Li'l Kickers Program. Horizon TKD also has assistant
instructors to help with the classes. All of the instructors have trained at Horizon
TKD for many years and are highly trained and knowledgeable. 

Our instructors spend countless hours preparing for each class, creating new
drills, helping students work towards their next belt level,  facilitating tests and
are always eager to help.

https://itftkd.sport/
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
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Horizon Taekwon-Do offers two programs, which are outlined below. Students
can join any time throughout the training year from September to June.

pROGRAMS
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Li'l Kickers Program  Ages 5-7

This fun and energetic program is a great introduction to Taekwon-Do for
children ages 5 to 7. The children will explore different types of techniques and
develop both gross and fine motor skills.  Games and props are used to help
children have fun and engaged while learning basic movements. 
 
The program will help shape each student’s life in a way that will enhance his or
her future. Horizon TKD is confident in what the program can do for your child!
These young students are taught martial arts basics at a level they can easily
grasp and are encouraged to be respectful and focused little individuals in a
positive and safe atmosphere. We encourage parents to watch their child’s
progress in class and continue to support their child’s growth at home.

Class schedule and fees on page 7.

Airdrie United Church Hall
212 1st Ave NE, Airdrie, AB

Location

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
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Regular Program  Ages 8+

The Regular Program is designed for ages 8 and up consists of three levels;
Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced. An additional Black Belt Class, held once
a month, is also included for those who hold a Black Belt rank.

Each level includes high-energy training mixed with traditional methods of
Taekwon-Do. No previous martial arts experience is necessary. The classes are
divided by experience, not age, which allows families to train together. Not only
will students learn martial arts in the program, but also character development,
fitness, and Horizon Taekwon-Do will provide a positive environment for
learning.
 
This program helps youth, teens and adults in making positive choices, meeting
new friends and developing leadership skills. The program has emphasis on:

     * Fitness
     * Stress-Relief
     * Goal Setting    
     * Individual Development in a Team Environment

Class schedule and fees on page 7. 

Airdrie United Church Hall
212 1st Ave NE, Airdrie, AB

Goldenrod Community Hall
AB-772, Airdrie, AB

Monday - Thursday Saturday (flex class)

Locations

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
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Tournaments

Horizon Taekwon-Do provides many opportunities to attend tournaments
throughout the training year. Tournmanents are local and international.  They
are not mandatory, however they are an excellent experience for students.

Horizon Taekwon-Do teams up with Trinity Taekwon-Do, Cochrane club, and
hosts a smaller Inter Club Competition that takes place in March. 

All tournament dates will be updated once we have a confirmed date from the
hosts. Fees related to tournaments (tournament fees, tavel, hotel, etc.) are the
responsibility of the student.

To view the list of tournaments hosted by the CTFI and ITF, visit 
www.ctfi.org/ctfi-competition-schedule. 

Testing

Testing takes place during class time and sign up is required. Payment is
required if applicable at time of sign up. Please see our program fees for testing
fees. Testing dates will be posted one month from the testing date.
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Payment

All fees include GST and are subject to change. The registration fee is renewed
annually every September and is due upon registration and is non-refundable. 

There are no contracts and students can start and stop training at any time, based
on availability. 

Monthly fees are due the first of the month by e-transfer to
horizontkd@outlook.com. Please include the student’s name and what the payment
is for, i.e. November fee-Jane Smith. 

Monthly or yearly receipts are provided by request only.  

Check our current promotions on our website, www.horizontkd.ca/promotions. 

Trial Class

We offer a trial class before committing to a program. Complete the online form to
sign up for a trial class, www.horizontkd.ca/registration. 

After the trail to complete registration, you would submit payment for the monthly
fee and yearly registration fee, or the current promotion.  After the trial class is
completed, a spot will be held for 3 days.

Cancellation Policy

The registration fee is non-refundable. If you no longer wish to train, please notify
us and provide 30-days notice. A spot cannot be held if a student chooses to
withdraw from the program for a consecutive month with no payment or if there is
a waitlist.

Financial Assistance 

We have partnered with KidSport for financial assistance for families in need. For
more information visit, https://kidsportcanada.ca/alberta/calgary/.

mailto:horizontkd@outlook.com
https://kidsportcanada.ca/alberta/calgary/
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September 6      First class for Regular Program

September 10     First class for Li'l Kicker Program 

December 22      Last day of classes before the holiday break

January 4             Classes resume

April 8                   No classes

June 29                 Last day of classes before summer break

Dates are subject to change 
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Airdrie United Church Hall
212 1st Ave NE, Airdrie, AB

Goldenrod Community Hall
772, Airdrie, AB

Member of the CTFI and the ITF

https://www.facebook.com/Horizon-Taekwon-Do-Airdrie-388502061168860/
https://www.instagram.com/horizon_tkd/
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1226x778105853&id=YN1226x778105853&q=United+Church&name=United+Church&cp=51.29295349121094%7e-114.01094055175781&ppois=51.29295349121094_-114.01094055175781_United+Church

